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A Great And Good Man Gone• 
(By ~athor John Cavanaugh) 

Lf' the oldest friend of Dudley G. Wooton on the campus I am asked to pay brief tributo 
'"'his distinguished quality, character and achiovu:r.i.0nt. Judge i'Tooton came to Notre 
;;:,:.me as a professor of Law in Soptcmber 1924. My acquaintance v.rith hi:r.i. had begun wit'.. 
:orrespondence twelve years earlier, both of us hoping he might soon be actded to tho 
l·'acul ty. The Judge became a Catholic late in life, but at least ten years before his 
0onversion he had vron much attention by occasional studies .in history, sociology, h:: .. ' 
a.nd goverrunent -- these studiGs being surprisingly colored und flavored with Catholic 
'.Jhilosophy and feeling •. i~s a Catholic layn.an ho v.ras thorough-gain~, consistent and 
devout. 

Tho fact that in his early youth he had vmood and vron an idJal Catholic woman ii.rhose h · 
toll:).gence, loyalty r,nd virtue were eloquent preachers_, had probably most to ao (afte1· 
tM grace of God) with .,J'udge Wooton.'s conversion •. Besides, .he had becnwcll educated 
-- fi:rst in the University of Vi:rginio., then in Princeton •. Ho had ha,d long experienoc 
in legal and judicial work; he had been for yea.rs an impressive actor in high-class 
political drama as Congressman and as .Democratic I'Jcstor in the great roGions of Texa.s 
and the extreme Northwest. Because of those exnoriencos artd of his instinctive rev
erence for truth and justice, Dudley Wooton tre~tod every proposition that came bcfor0 
him in thought or conduct as a case brought in court. lie studied pro and con of the 
case about the Catholic Church; undoubtedly tb,at is one great reason why ho reached 
the right conclusion. Many othors study only tho con -- in both senses -- ~tnd there
fore they come to have only what they pleasantly describe as 11 inprossions'1 or 11vievrs 11 

of religion ins toad of dynamic, hard convictio~s. 

In youth and in age Dudley Wooten had been a r.ianly nan, for that was of his very stu~::'.1.' 

and fiber; and from that quality sprang, I think, much of th·J cogency of all his ar:; .
ments, appeals, .speeches •. Tho man behind the word is £ts important as the man behind 
the gun ... I believe he had alvmys been an innocent r.mn, too, for he had loy-ally carri,;c· 
in his hands life's finest flags and most beautiful banners -- the noblest views of 
'.l.ction, the fin~st philosophy of teaching .... In him a clean and generous nature met farn; 
functioned constantly with a beautiful mind. His eloquence ut its best was as perfect 
ns any I have ever knOV'm. 

What all of us will especially rem.ember is that he was re perfect Notre Dame man,, tho':~·l 
coming to us late in life •. He walked seemingly without intermediate growth into the 
heart, .. the sympathies~.the enthusiasms~ tho ideals of our ca:npus •. He lovedell the 
students with such love as noble Southern aristocrats especially can give to th0ir 
friends •. To the Law Men very properly his devotion was a thing almost fanatical.. l'Jh. 
the final illness first began to detain him at home he missed his lectures and his 
"boys" so patheti?ally that more than once he pleaded -- and he always pleaded succesf:
fully -- to be helped into his autor.iobilc _g.nd driven around the quadrangle so that he 
might see the students walking to and from classes and look again at the college builc:
ings and the campus scenes. 

The men at Notre Dame, whether professors or students, :will not forget this most lov
able and kindly brother of theirs. They will pray much ei.nd fervently that in the bo~ .12:· 

of that God from Whom ho came and to V.'hom he has returned ho may find the rest and 
peace that ho never unworthily sought in life. And because they know he would have it 
so, .they will give a share of their prayerful remembrance to the noble woman who wu.r~'-' 
so sweetly and gently at his side through life,, .. to whom he gave and from whom he re
ceived such beautiful devotion, and to whom he owed in such largG measure the happh:c 
an~ the success which came to him in the years of his great accomplishment ... 


